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New opportunities in ebbing January
Fer him who hastens this greatest of sales offers at midget prices furniture which possesses )

''

every ; quality essential to truest wood, longest service, greatest beauty and most comfort. ,

AIT-FOR-NOBOD-
Y TIME will come along next Thursday night and . clip from every pieceW of furniture in this store the Green Seal of Quality tags, which bear the January economy

in this sale reflects high credit upon the home into which it .figures. And just when Time's hand snapi off the rare-pric- e

tags, the selling figures will jump btck U the prices originally
asked. The buffet now selling for $25 will be priced again at
.$42. One who waits until after Wednesday will find only the

higher figures; but he who comes here before Wednesday
night will still have all benefits' o)

rbargains that conn but once in
a year. The quality of furniture presented at economy figures

goes, there to remain for years as a live-lon- g friend. In it is

nothing cheap, nothing shoddy and nothing we are not proud
to have known as characteristic offurniture cf this house. It is

well designed, , well constructed, and was built to be sold for the

full price.. The fact that it is leveled to an economy basis
makes it no less worthy a place in the best home.

$42.50 Italian Marble Figure-"Inspirati- on;"

very beautiful $21.25
$40.00 Mahogany Tea Table Se-

lected wood; graceful legs; hand-

some model .......$23.00
$25.00 Tip-To- p Table Solid Ma-

hogany; size, 34 inches f . . .$14.00
$31.00. All Spanish Leather Arm
Chair Made for comfort of tired
limbs $25.00
$30.00 Gold Frame Mirror Size,
17x32 inches; pinto glass , $15.00
$24.50 Chiffonier Golden oak;
19x40 inches; French plate mirror,
18x23 inches; four commodious

drawers; very beautiful article.... $22.00
$28.00 Princess Dresser Solid . !

oak; three large drawers, size ;

21x46 inches; French plate mirror, J

23x44 inches $23.50
$12.00 Dressing Table-Gol- den

oak; thoroughly built; size 18x28

inches; French plate mirror, 14x24 ;

inches , . $10.00

$150.00 Over-Stuffe- d Davenport
Highly artistic; full of service;
tapestry upholstery . $110.00
$80.00 Italian Marble Bus- t-'
'Mother's Love;" imported from

Florence, Italy ,..$40.00
$30.00 Italian. Marble Bus-t-
"Baisies;" very handsome crea-

tion with modest, beautiful lines. .$15.00
$45.00 Italian Marble Bust-"T- he

-- "

l)ebutante;" graceful and hand-

some in details $27.50
$40.00 Italian Marble Bus-t-' 'Joan
of Arc;" one of the finest and -
most artistic pieces in the store. . .$20.00
$37.50 Italian Marble Pedestal-Impo- rted

' from Florence, Italy;
pretty design $13.75
$17.50 Italian Marble Pedestal-Ve- ry

handsome pattern, with
beauty in every line . $8.75
$70.00 Buffet English oak; slid-

ing silver drawer; two spacious
drawers; two compartments $30.00- -

f.

$3100 Chev&l Glass French' bev
430.00 Dining. Room Tfcble

Fumed oak ; constructed with a
high purpose; size. 54 inches; eled mirror; bennjiful niahog-- " . .

any; exquisUr Cohstructiton .'...$24.00very high grade ... . . A . $23.50
J.

S10 00 Stonm-- Chiffonier Beautiful oak: five large draw- -$20.00 Morris Chair-Fu- med oak frame; imitation leather
or tapestry seat and back . $15.00
$70.00 Bookcase English oak; inulHoned doors; five wide
shelves i size 48x60 inches. $38.00- t
$8.50 Chair twined, oak; Spanish leather slip . seat ; very
strong model ...... ........... '. .v ..... . ....... .$5.00

111' - Ei

ers, size of chiffonier 19x32 inolres. ...... i ...... .s ... $ 9.00

$29.50 Rocker One of the mosi substantially erected rock- - ' - v ." (
ers in the store; filled with the comfort Idea'. ...'.....$23.50 '

$48.00 Auto Valet tjuarter4awod oak; six h'lrgedrawers; .

size, 38 inches wide, 21 inches deep, and finches high; . . .$43.00
$105.00 Buffet ilahogany; massive and durnblej plush ; v
lined silver drawer; largo linen drawer; 54-inc- top; mir-...-"

ror back; 10x48 inches ........... $60.00
$50.00 Turkish Chair Harrington springs; full of comfort;
very'fine looking chair, with thorough workmanship' show- -'

'
;

ing in every line i.. i .7. ......... ..$29.00 '

$83.00 Buffet Solid, mahogany; three large 'drawers; one

v g m ' T
$32.00 Serving Table-Engl- ish oak; one largo drawer;
very durable ; $20.00
$34.00 Hall Clock Fumed oak; high quality; accurate
timepiece; decorative '

; .$17.00
$11.75 Arm Chair Fumed oak; leather slip seat; very
strong; excellent quality $9.00
$28.00 Brass Bed Two-inc- h posts; nine one-inc-h' fillers;
mad to endure for years............ $23.50
$39.00 Brass Bed Best quality; two-inc- h post; seven one-inc- h

fillers .....$24.50
$32.00 Ttnu Bed One of the prettiest patterns; two-inc- h

continuous post; five one-inc-h fillers $25.00
$24.00 Oak Dresser Swell front; four, spacious drawers;
French plate minor, 23x29 inches. .$20.00

roomy compartment; 21x54 jnches; French plate mirror,
$60.0014x46 inches; very excellent material .. ...;.,.......

$26.00 Princess Dresser Quarter-sawe- d oak; size, 21x46

indies; three large drawers; French plate mirfof with bev$63.00 Fumed, Oak Buffet-Substant- ially

constructed; finest, se-

lected wood; every detail regarded
in the building; Bize, 66 inches. .. .$35.00

$23.00eled edges, 24x40 inches.....
$17.00 Bungalow Brass Bed Dull finish ; five three-quarter-in-

fillers . $15.00
$20.00 Dressing Table White enamel; two spacious V

drawers; French plate mirror, 16x23 inches $18.09
$110.00 China Cabinet Solid mahogany; mullioned

front; six feet high...........,.......:........ . .$65.00

$12.50 Storage Chiffonier White enamel; five large
drawers; very beautifully made $11.25
$66.00 Storage Chiffonier Mahogany; Sheraton
model; very high class; 6trong and durable.. $55.00

$10C.OO Settee Solid muhogany; green denim up-

holstery; very high quality $57.00
$25.00 Poster Bed Birch; full size; built for long
service; artistic in every line $20.00

$115.00 Davenport-Up- hol$22.50 Dressing Table Ma-

hogany; beautiful article;
one, largo drawer; French
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stered in panno plush; ma- -

hogany frame; 66 inches

long; strong $56.00
$60.00 Dining Room Table-So- lid

mahogany; 48-inc- h

top; ot extension $54.00
$110.00 China Cabinet
Beautiful mirror back ; solid

mahogany; mullioned doors;
superior quality; most excel-

lent bargain $65.00
$70.00 Mahogany Desk-O- ne

large and two small drawers ;

very well built; detailed
construction; beautiful de-

sign; size, 31x34 inches;
heavy writing bed $55.00
$25.00 Serving Table
Mahogany; two large draw-

ers; 18x36 inches; durable. . .$16.00
$30.00 Over-Stuffe- d Chair-V- ery

acme of comfort-givin- g;

strong and durable $23.00

plate mirror, 15x20 inches. .$12.50
$80.00 Davenport Crotch

mahogany; very pretty de--

sign; brown upholstery 78
inches long; comfortable and
strong $65.00
$80.00 Storage Chiffonier-So- lid

mahogany; four spac-
ious drawers; two small

drawers; size, 22x36 inches. .$45.00
$100.00 Davenport Panne
plush covering upholstery;
mahogany frame; rest-givin- g

$60.00
$90.00 Chiffonier Mahog-

any; size of chif-

fonier, 23x34 inches; French
plate mirror, 19x25 inches. .$50.00
$68.00 Library Tables-Soli- d

mahogany; massive model;
size, 30x48 inches; highest
type of table $61.00

im
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$200.00 Mahogany
Clock Made for
service; finely se-

lected wood in case,
accurate as time-

piece t . .$100.00

$30.00 Mahogany Chiffonier
Made for long service;

wide, spacious drawers; ar-

tistic creation ..: $22.50

$65.00 Mahogany Chiffonier

Large drawers; thorough-
ly built up; handsome design $36.00

Miller, Stewart & Beaton Company
413-15-1- 7 South Sixteenth StreetEstablished 1884 "The Tag-Polic- y House1'


